
NOTICE!

Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by

Jrain-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

SENATORIAL..-
r .- -

\u25a0 . . . '

In the late Democratic Stats Conven'ion
Stephen M. While proposed a resolution to

make the nomination of United States
Senator a part of the order of business. Mr.
White apparently had the convention with
bio. The very general belief that Buck-
ley's young man Clunie would receive the
Democratic nomination if the selection was
left to a legislative caucus inspired the
more self-respecting portion of the dele-
gates to adopt some measure which would
ward off such a catastrophe. But Christo-
pher A. Buckley saw thatthe proposition of
Mr.White -would offend the Hearst faction
oi the Democratic party. Mr. Buekley
knows that the ele lion of a Democratic
Legislature this year Is not a p.irt of the
Senatorial compact. He knows a!so that
with, the feeling in the Republican party
agiin-t Mr. Stanford, a popular Democrat
Dominated by the convention for Senator
might secure the election of a Democratic
Legislature. Butneither Mr. Buckley nor
>!r. Hearst wanted a Democratic Legisla-
ture elected pledged to elect a Senator not
of their choosing. Precisely what arguments
were used to iuduce Mr. White to withdraw
his resolution are not known. The only
known fact is that Mr. White, while vow-
ing that he would never withdraw it,with-
drew it The presumption is that Mr. Buck-
ley convinced him that the resolution w.uld
cause the defeat of the party this fall find
that such defeat would be charged against
Mr. White. At all events, the resolution
was withdrawn. Mr. White himself made
a speech in support of a report on the order
nf business which left the fire-brand resnlu-
tion out But Mr. White still seems to think
that lit is in the Senatorial race. He has con-
tributed an article to a weekly society journal
in which he takes the ground that Mr. Stan-
ford willcertainly be the caniidate if \u25a0< Re-
publican Legislature is elected. Mr White
says: "istart oat with <h; assumption thit
if the n»xt Le^i-lature is not Democratic
Leland Stanford will be elected." The as-
sumption is equally well fonnded that iftlie
next Legislature is not Republican Buck-
ley's yocag mi:n Clunie willbe elected. Of
lhe two assumptions the latter is luoie

lik'-ly to be correct.
Itis quite possible that Senator Stanford

may secure his own re-election ifhe sets
himself about it. Itis quite probable, also,
that Senator Stanford will be content with
the povtt-r to re-elect himself. He has work
in hand of vastly more importance to the
State than any work he can do as Senator
can possibly be. The Stanford University
will be inaugurated next summer, and be
just getting iuto working order in the fall
when the next Congress will m«et. Mr.
Stanford's presence in AVashington is not
inuispensable, but his counsel aud direction
in putting the university which benrs hi*
mine in working order would be invalua-
ble. After the world has forgotten that
Leland Stanford was a United States Sena-
tor, it will remember that lie founded the
richest and most comprehensive educational
institution in the United States. The work
of his remaining years lies in putting that in-
stitution in working order.

LAST VKAK'S JlOltlALllr.

Health Officer Keeuey reports the total
number of deaths in the city for tlie year
ewllng June 30th at (5378. This is the heavi-
est mortality on record. Last year the mor-
tality*.vas only 5723. Twice before, in1876-77,
when 6170 deaths were recorded, and in
18b7-88, when the number was C036, the GOOO
limit was passed. Next to these years the
heaviest mortality was in1886-87, when 53,19

deaths were recoided.
Dr. Keeuey's prjdecessors in common with. other people estimate;! tl;<; total ropuiation of

the cityin1888 ana 1889 at 330,000, and hence
figured nut a death rate of 17.30 ana 18.27.
lii.t these estimates, like most statistics
based on guesses, were perhai s misleading.
The a' tual mortality in 188'J-!J0, compared
witha population which the census enumer-
ators have returned at 300,000, eives a death

, rate of19.24, and itis possible that this has
been the average death rate for some years,
though in 1878-79 the Health Officer reported
it to be 14.75, and In the year previous at
16.59. The death rate of San Francisco is
low as compared with cities which do not
enjoy as equable a climate and as whole--some air as ours; but there is no scientiUcreason why itshould be phenomenal.

The slight increase in the city population
Jn IS.S9-SJO over 1888-89 does not warrant an
increase of 649 deaths, or over H per cent.
The fact is the more striking as we have had
no epidemic disease or other exceptional
cause of mortality. We are compelled to
infer that the heavy and continued rains of
last winter, followed by the spread of la
grippe, must have caused an unusual num-
ber of fatal cases ofItroubles of the lungs
and throat. In the East long

'
continued

rain always swells the death list, while in
England and Ireland, where the precipita-
tion is normally heavy, it has not been ob-
s rved that wet seasons are unhealthy. La
grippe was not a primary cause ofdeath in

many cases, but it often left the system en-
feebled and unable to contend agaiust the
attacks of more malignant maladies.

SKINMSI> AND .>CALPEI).

A Scottish gentleman named Hill lias
readied home in safety from a tour rouud
the world. Mr. Hill reports the United
States as the nioit expensive country to
travel in. The price of everything is about
doubled upon the prices elsewhere. IfMr.
Hill had been content with general state-
ments he would have been safe from contra-
diction. But when he says that he paid SS
to have his baggage carried from the ferries
inban Francisco to tlie Palace Hotel he ex-

poses himself to tne charge of exaggeration.
Everybody here knows what itcosti to have
a trunk carried by the Transfer Com pany
from the ferries to the Pnlace Hotel. While
it is possible that Mr. Hillmay have had
baggage enough to cost SS at regular rates,
such c iuld hardly be tlie case unless Mr.
Hillis one of the commercial travelers who
take their go>-ds with them. He says also
that lie lias had to pay £1 for the >ervices of
a lmi.er. Tuat is possible. Hair-cutting,
s-having and a s!;aiut>oo in the Pdlace would
c. st 81. People here do not mind it. The
v..i:k or nicn who })atroniz« liigu-priced
tonsorial establishment) is paid accordingly.

Hut Mr. Hill attributes all our troubles to
our ])r.iteciive t-iriff. lie is not the first
foreigner who has failed out withour pro-
tective ui-li y. The world over the coun-
try in which wnges are lowest is the hardest
for the masses of peoule to get along in.
Suih acountry may be cheap to travel in
and a good country for people with fixed in-
come to live in. But our concern is mainly

forpeople who work with their hands fnra
living. The barber that charged Mr. Hill
Si for a ferviee that Mr.Hillmight have
found some cue in Scotland to il\u25a0> f"r 50
crnts has certainly a better chance than the
Scot 'h barber his.

Till; SCHOOL BBFOBIi

The annual report ot School Superinten-
dent, Anderson whichhas just made its ap-
pearance is worthy of careful perusal. Its
statistics may bo condensed Into a sinele
sentence. There are in the city o'l,l-H chil-
dren of school age, 4iO2t> of whom attend
the public schools and are taught by 859
teachers, wi.il.- 8748 attend private orchurch
schools, leaving 9470 children ol school agt>—

or over one-seveuth of the whole—who at-
tend no school.

The defects .of the system are tr.iced by
tbe Superintendent to the manner in which
the school law has beet diverted from its
original purpose, and the department has
diifted into pulitics. The design of Uw au-
thors of the law was to place the control of
tl. schools iii the hiinds of men who were
familiar with education, and who woulddo
their best for the schools regardless of party.
Inpractice twelve men who have political
influence g.'t nominations from the party
boss and manage the department without
knowledge of its wants or of the practical
working of the school syst-m. That they

blunder is only what is to be expected.
When a vacancy occurs among the teachers
these twelve men take turns to lillit,choos-
ing pc ~o:ial friends of their own without
regard to their fitness 11 teach. Itis an un-
written law that the board shall coulinu the
teacher named by the Director whose turn it
i-. '1Ih:s, instead of getting thd best availa-
ble ability for the po~t, the city merely sup-
plies berths for the personal friends and pro-
tects of the Directors. In this way the
board has become a political machine, and
its members regard a seat init as a stepping-
stone to higher municipal office. The way
for a young woman to get a post in the
schools is, not to prove her ability and ex-
perience as a teacher, but to secure the in-
(iorsement ot Boss Buckley ina letter to the
Director whose turn it is to fill ihe vacancy.

Of course, a department with this radical
defect iv its constitution fails to fulfillits
object in other respects also. Practically
tlie Chairmen of committees of the tioard
run tlie machine; the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Classification is in effect the
School Superintendent. He, of course, is
a politician, with political ambitions to
serve, and tie does not I<!Sb sight of them in
exercising his po\vt-r. Hence, persons are
appointed te tehers who are notoriously in-
ferior to other applicants who are rejected,
and lar^e Bitms are wasted on purchases of
books and other supplies, though there is a
general deficiency of bjth. Superintendent
Audersfin proposes a new school law, under
which the board should consist exclusively

of experienced educators. He evidently
knows little about politics ifhe thinks that
our present race of poUtidani will consent
to let the School Board slip out of their
hnnds. There is too much money in it.

Superintendent Anderson makes a cood
point when he advises more of the eclectic
in tlie schools. Under the present system,
allpupils, whatever the bent of their minds
or whatever their purposes in life, have to
study tlie s.ime branches in the same order.
The consequence is that many pupils spend
time on studies which are distasteful or
useless to them, and are not allowed to
master studies which they like aud in which
their normal tendencies might make thvtn
proficient. Allbteh-r educators now realize
that studies should be eclectic and chosen
in view of the mental bent of the pupil, aud
if the use to which he proposes to put his
education hereafter. At Berkeley, as at
Harvard, the list of eclectic studies grows
year by year; there is no reason why it
should not be extended to the common
schools. Every pupil should learn reading
aud wilting, and Iliv rudiments of arithme-
tic; bt.t these passed, it is a misdirection of
tnergy to make a boy who caunot add a
column of figures correctly devote hours to
algebra, or to slur oyi-r history in teaching
a pupil who devdt«s his play-hours to por-
ingover bojks. The child U father of the
man; the qualities which the latter develops
in mature manhood can bs seen roughly
skctclied in the schoolboy. Itis the bii-i-
--neas of teachers to Cud out those idiosyn-
crasies, and so to direct their pupils' studies
as to develop them.

THE MUCHANILS' LIBEtBT.

The meeting of the Me hani g' Institute on
Monti iyevening reveals a prosperous condi-
tion ot affairs. The total number of niPin-
I"•!\u25a0\u25a0> in good standing is i?M'i, nnd the in-
(imip,exclusive of I'avilion Fund receipts,
and other outside sources of revenue, ap-
pears to be about g:!0,000 a year. Out of
this the lii-titutrt is able to buy lxjoksat the
rate of about 1000 volumes each quarter, so
that the library now owns "i3,5'.>4 volumes;
about us many as the Mercantile Li-
brary contains, and l".,000 more than are
l>os«es*ed by the Free Library. A lame
proportion of these are works of reference
aud repurts on scentiflc subje;:t3. In gen-
eral letters the library is nut particularly
rich.

Aa usual at quarterly meeting-!, a number
of changes in the constitution were propo iM
on Monday, but none of them possess im-
portance enough to command gener.il at-
tention. The Institute appears to be get-
ting ai'iug pretty well as it is, ami as it is
not hampered by w;int of means, it will
probably prove ?-till more useful in th \u25a0 fu-
ture. When the Mercantile Library moves
uptown, to its new quarters ou Golden
Gate avenue an'l Van Ness, the Mechanics'
willbe the only downtown library. Itis to
be hoped that it willremain where it is on
Post street. One ifthe three city libraries
onrht to be within easy reach of merchants
and darks whose business home is east of
Kearny.
Itis not likely that the Board of Trustees

willact upon Mr. Phillips' sugKe-tioii that
the Librarian's salary should be reduced.
.Mr. WiUon is an exceedingly competent of-
licer, and it would De dillicult to replace him.
lie is cheap at S'2so a mouth. The trustees
probably realize that the librarian of a cir-
cnlatiag library must combine very rare at-
tributes, liemust not only be a walking
encyclopedia, familiar with all brunches of
literature, but to give satisfaction to the
young ladies, who are the principal visitors
to the library, he must unite the politeneis
of Cnesterfk-ld with the patience of Job.

INtAIB COSiriiTITIO

The Canadian railroad i3sairl to be mak-
ing its second-das'} accommodations about
equal to its first on the live between Van-
couver and Boston. The object, of course,
U to attract travelers from the American
ronds. It may be said that the public gain
by a reduction of passenger rates. But itis
a question if the Haiti which entails loss of
trade on the American routes is a real gain.
Of course itwillbe argued that the American
roads should be able to compete with for-
eign ronds. So they might if they were
built at Government expense, witb no quea-

lion of interest or dividends to consider.
Competition between a Government road
and one that has to earn operating expenses
and dividends is not fair. There was a ru-
mor some days ago that the Treasury De-
partment would put a stop to tho transpor-

tation of goods between American towns
by a foreign road running in part through a
foreign country, but it has not yet materi-
alized.

__^^_^^__^™_

EQUAL KEOtPRO CITY.

Major McKinley lias evidently eiven the
workings of .such reciprocity as we liave had
with other nations considerable study. We
have, he says, been beaten every time. During
twelve years' reeiurocity with Canada, we
bought - twice -as much of them as they
bought of us. Ninety-five per cent of their
products entered this country free, while but
4^' per cent of our products were admitted
into Canada upon the same terms. Ifwe
have any more reciprocity Mr. McKinley
thinks Itshould be less one-sided. Wnileit
may be possible to admit a limited number
of arlicles from ct-rtaiu foreign countries
fri'e upon condition that certain of our prod-
ucts are admitted on the same conditions,
any general legislation of reciprocity is sure
to work against us. In proportion to it*
population the American market Is tlie be->t
in the world. Trices are higher hero than
in other American or European countries
ami our peoule buy more per capita. Mr.
McKinley does not agree with Mr.Blame
that a reciprocity provision should be incor-
porated ina tariß bill. There is point in
his argument that in a mutter which con-
cerns our foreign commerce there should be
no uncertain laws. The proposition to em-
power the President to suspend the opera-
tion of the tariff laws in lespect to any

n wiien that nation hr.s made certain
changes in its laws does not apparently
meet Mr.McKinley's approval.

EDITOKIAL NOTES.

The accepted desigu for the Grant Monument
ai Blverside Peris provide* fora pile of granite
oi inarb'e 100 feet square and rising 100 fee',
buimounted by a dome jeveniy feet high. The
oinunieniation will be simple aud the architect-
ure severely Done. Hie dome Is to be sur-
mounted by sculptured figure*. There will be
foui-entrances at ilie ba c. The main entrance!
willbe a -.- ir-i..-.uoitlco. an addition ti) the gen-
eral design, aud in from of this wiilbe a colossal
equesti lan statue of (Jeueral Grant Tlieciypt
will be elßhly-Dve feet by stveutv-iive, open to
me top of tlie dome, and 130 feel irmn the base
mere Will Dtr a gallery where visitors may go.
The main room In the crypt will be a menioi

hall capable of holdingmore than 1000 persons.
On one t>uie will be au apsis, and an opening
thiuntil Hie floor. In which willbe placed a gran-
ite sarcophagus for the bodies of the Ueueral and
his wife. The floor of the crypt will be raised
several feet, ana a marble stairway will lead up
to It. There will be nooks anil corners In the
ba-e of the crypt where bittle-flags and trophies
may be displayed. The cost of the structure,
including no BCUiptttied woik except the statue
of Grant, Is to be $500,000. An advantage
claimed lor the design is the fact that tlie ruouu-
inetit can be started with the $1-10,000 now on
hand, and when that is guue look us though com-
pleted to one who has not seeu tlie plau.

The Republicans claim to have discovered a
fatal flaw in ihe Democratic gerrymander ol Ohio
and Kepreseutatlve Bootbmao seeKi to take ad-
vantage o( the position by Congressional action,
Having introduced a bill for that purpose which
secuies lo the electors the right lo choose mem-
bers of the Fllty-second Congress by Con-
gressional districts. Itis claimed inrapport of
the measure that InOiilo Itia unconstitutional to
divide a township for any purpose, except Itis
absorbed into an Incorporated city. Apaitof
Storrs Townsbip Is included ivCincinnati. At
Ihe opposite end ol the township aie two Incor-
porated villages. It Is ciaimed that Die space
between these village) and Cincinnati has been
omitted from tbe First and Second districts of
the gerrymander, thus disfranchising the voters
to the uuinbe.r of 860. The Republicans tnere-
foie contend that the omission invalidates the
State iteapportionnieut Act. ItIs asserted that
llieie are two remedies that Congress can apply
—a bill ordering an election In the old Con.
gresslounl districts, which would be likely to
give the Kepublic slxieeu members, or order-
lug au election on a geneial ticket, resultliiK In
the return of twenty-one members.
ih-7300-ton three-screw commerce destroyer

now being plauued by the Bureaus ol Cousttuc
lion aud S.eam Kugineering at Washington will
be oue of the swiftest, most destructive and
most formidable, naval vessels iv world. In
order te overhaul the swiftest passenger steam-
eison the Atlantic, -die will be furnished with
engines of 20,500 horse-power, capable of giving
her a speed uf 22 knots an hour. Her points of
superiority are apparent when comiated wltn
the designs of some new foreign vessels. The
Wake ol the Hntish Navy is endued with a
speed of 22 Kuo s and 20,000 lioise- power, th>-
Dupuy de Lome of France a sped of 20 knots
and 14,000 horse-power aud the I'ieinoute of
Italy 21 kuots and 12,000 horsepower. The
American cruiser willhave one great advantage
over these swift ve-sels ivher coal endurance.

A resolution refetred to lhe House Commute \u25a0

on MilitaryAllaiu dliects Secretary Proctor to
lijquite lino lhe expediency of estabh-hiuc a
military g.nii-ou at Sau Diego, the Intention
being to locate a loit and large ganlson theie.
San Dlefo was one of tlie ilaces selected by lhe
Fortifications Board of IHBS as requiring de
tenses, their recommendallou being $200,000
for masonry aud eat tliwork, $108,000 for guns
and inoriur?, $36,000 for their cairiages aud
$100,000 for submarine mines, a total of $504,-
--000. Among oilier things It Is proposed lhat
four ten-inch tweuty-seveu-tou guns be mounted
on the d len,-e« of the lore.

Congressman Farciuhar, who is In charge or
the Tonnage Bill,uecluius that a majority of the
Committee on Kules Is In favor ol giving that
measure a day Immediately after the disposal of
the lariff bill,and that ilit can be called up
there la do doubt of iv prompt passage by tun
House.

Dr. Teters' missionary efforts mln Africa,
backed up by magazine rifles and Xiupp cannon ,
weie attended by considerable bloodshed, native
villages haviug been attacked aud burned and
whole droves olcitilo stolen.

Gettysburg and Phonograph, Market & Tenth.'

Sent to Agnews.— Annie Bell, a victim or al-
coholism, was committed to Agnews yesterday.
She imagines that she Miall aoits ollhings,uot
lueluduii; snakes, bowever.

An Assignke Appointed.— Judge Hunt lias
'iti'i'oiiitrii Marcus Ko?emhal assignee uf 11.
-terum &Co., insolvents, and fixed lib boud at
$15,000. . —.---\u25a0\u25a0

Misjuikdkb ri.KAHEi).
—

Demurrers liave
been tiled Inthe six suits Instituted to recover
dainag s lor the deaths occasioned by tli»
•learner Oceiuic when 9he ran down the City of
\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0: lv the h:,ibur. Tlie deiuuirers allege
ml>joindei. ;, ... .;..rI"

Judgment ron the Defendant.
—

JUdß-
ment lias been rendered for defendant ivthe
case ol H. l>. llanl-ou vs. Jotm C. Meulll to re-
cover (22,006 25 on a judgment. Costa were
hot allowed.

Courts Adjouhnkii.
—

Judge Wallace and
\u25a0 ii;"IIori;both adjoinned court yetterday on
Ibetfown motion, In ie*pect to the memory of
Uie late Solomon fleydenfeldt.' —.

Leave to (Jkantfd.—Matiliew Harris,
admini-traioi of the eatatt of James Kandall,
Ims petitioned for leave to sell the real property
oliuee«t»te, a section of land IdSis lyou val-
ued at $16<M). Tlie Indebtedness of Uw estate
and costs of piobate amouut toabout $11

ASuit Against Diaius.—Tde case of John
Wrede, special administrator of the estate of
Wlllielm Wrede, to lecover $007 Jrom EurekaGrove, No. 4, Aucleot Order ol Druids, for sick
benefits and funeral expenses, was on trial yi-s-
--terday before Judge Ueaiden.

DtFFfcui/nra with the liverandkldnej-s, causing
pains In the back, laisltude and genoral weakness,
are readily cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. the great
regulating mcilicine. Sold by all dru^lsts.

"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svedp" has been
ustd over Fi;ty Years l»ymothers for tljelrchildren
while TeetMog wltli perfect success. It soothes

child, softens the OnniN, allays all rain, cures
md Colic, regulates the bowels and Is the best

remedy lor l)l»rrlia-a,whether arising from teeth-
ingor other causes, and Is for sale by Driißcists In

every part of the world, lie sur« and ask for Mrs.
vvinslow'a Soothing Syrup. Twenty-five cents a
bottle. -:•\u25a0\u25a0j .-

"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- •\u25a0..: -\u25a0\u25a0:. „

Fob Tukimt Diskasesand Couons, "Eroivn'i
Itronclilnl Troches," likeall other rratty good things
are Imitated, and purchasers shoukl be carerul to
obtain the genuine article prepared by Jonx I
Urown & Soss.

A vlgorons growthand the originalcolor given to
the hair by Pakkeb's Haib llai.sam.' Pabkf.u's Tonic, the best congh cure. -

Bhkw's riiotograpblc Gallery, 523 KearDy street.

Extra mince pies. :Swain's. 213 Slitter street.
Fob a Disordered Livertry Hkkcham'a Pilwj.
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THE MORNING CALL
l'ss a larger rlrrulntlnn tlian out othet
neneiiaper ,>nl>lisli«'<l InSan Francisco.~~

.•:°. rrni.ic.vTioN OFFICE:
625 Montgomery street, near Clny. open nntil 11
o'clock r. m. BBAHCH OFFICES: 710 Market
ilrtet near Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight;
ESP Hayes street, open until 8:30 o'clock: 803
l_a:kiii street, open tmt 9:30 Clock, and 2513
S.Ifcsioii ureet, open until9 o'clock p. M.

nSCKITTION lIATKS:
jiAII.YCALL (IncludingSundays), $ts per year by

xiail.postpaid: 15 cents per week, or 65 cents per
calendar month through carriers. I>AILVCALL,live

Copies Ihree months. $8 25. SUNDAY CALL(twelve
rages). *1 60 per year, postpaid. SUNDAY CALL
aid WLEKLY CALL *250 per year, postpaid.
*i.KKI.\CALL (oißht paces). $1 25 per year, post-
laid. Clubs ten (sent to one addrtss), $lU.

6FECIAL NOTICE FOU IBK StMniKU
MONTHS.> Fnnscrlbers who Intend goint; to the country dur-

-1 Ji-p tlie sn punier months can li.ivtTIIKDAILYCALL
li::iih to them for a week or longer at regular sub-
t> rlpttonrates, 15c per week. Give order to carrier
UMdto liihiiifssoiiice.

AVCTION SALKS TO-DAT.
lvi-Mii-KK.- Ueo. F. Lainsou, at 1351 lost

tt.. at 11 o'clock.

WKATHKK PKKDICIIONS.

SIO.VAI. SKBVICE, V. S. AB»T,I
Division of the I'acific. !

San Fiukcibco, September 18. \S'JO. fsr. il—Paclne time. J
Bynopsls for tlie I'ast Twe-ity-four Hours.

Tho barometer is hU-liest on the Oregon coast
and lowest In Soatneascern California; the tem-
perature has risen in Washington and on the north-

westcoast of California; elsewhere it h.ts fallen,
especially in the San Joaqoia Valley: the weatin-i
bas been tair. except light raius inWestcru Wash?
ington.

. Forecast Till8 j'.M. Wednesday.
For Northern California—Fair weather; winds

generally westerly; stationary temperature, except
warmer at Fre3no.

L.i Southern California— weather: winds
generally westerly; stationary temperature in tlie
eastern portion; warmer m the western portion.

1-. r Oregon—Fair weather; winds generally north-
erly: nearly stationary temperature, except cooler
at isater City.

For Washington— Fair weather, exrept li^ht rain
at Fort Caaby, Olympla ami Spokane Falls; variable
winds, m-uerally southerly: cocner in the northern

portion: stationary temperature in the souliiera
ortlan.
For Western Nevada-Fair weather; winds gen-

erally northerly; nearly stationary temperature.
John I*.Fi.si.KY,

Lieutenant Sictial Corps (In charge).__________
THE CALL'S CALENDAR.

PSKPTKUBER, IS9O.

So. M. T.|\v. |Th. Fj 8. Moou's I'hases. i

~i| a|Tj 4 6l 6! ff\ Sept. sth. j'
i

' j 1 last Quarter.
T si 9|lil 11 12|13

1 . /Za Sept. 13th. !
14 15 Hi 17 18 19 [j£o_ W New Moon. |

'.'1 83 23134 35 C6J27 Sept. 21st.
1 \J' Fl.st Quarter. j

28 2»iO i
; 1 « Sept. •.\u25a0Sib.

j | | j (JP FullMoou.

Ly_a!g!^efe<!ri^?f^^^^^BcL_aS<-3-ab

\NEDNESUAV SKrTE-MIiKK17. IS9O

4

AGENTS WANTED. .
YV'ANTED-LIFE INSURANCE AGENT FOR»» Calirornla by the National Capital LireAssocia-tlon'of Washington, D. c.:company every way thebest; terms to agonts liberal. Address Assoclati n1420 N. V.avo.. Washington. D.C. Bel7st*

'
ARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "ACONNEI .I-cut Yankee inKlnitArthur's Court." a keen andpowerful satire on English nobility and royalty

immense sales: big proSta. Applyquickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT &CO., 132 Post
St.. San Francisco. - . sel-l7t

FU NITUUK WASTiD.
T ANG

*CO., 907 MISsToN ST.,PAYTHETiToirXJ est cash price for furniture, carpets, etc. alo tf
• A LWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE, CAKI'EtTA etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murpnr
Bnllding.and receive extra money. \u25a0 ap'ijtr

GAN*CO.,743 MISSION ST., PAYCASH Foil
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything: stovos

repaired and madeefiuai to new. Jyl7 tr
LARGE qUANTITY OK SECOND-HAND FUR."
niture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thanelj}-

wbere. MALONE,34 Fourth st :new store ml) \u25a0

MCCABE, 128 FOURTHST., PAYS THE HIGII-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpeti

MJ SIMMONS
*CO., AUCI'iONEERS, WILL. buy your lurultiure, plauoi aud books, lUif

Market
'

•; • ; ap9

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY Wii,[,
buy your furnitura for cash or exchange new

furniture ror old. 1045 Marliet at. aplfl tini

LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAU-
peta bought, large or small lots; call or saul

postal. ROSENTIIAL, 110 Fourth noUtl

DLUNDY, 829 JIARKET ST., PAYS Hli,i!|;sl-. price for second-band furniture. aps tr

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOOB 8E l-
ond-hand furniture from J. NOONANiCO.,

1021 Mi-slon st.. nr.Slxtn. than elsewhere lal t-f

PAKTNEHS WANTiSD.

ARTNER WANTED: '. YOUNG MAN WITH
X $1500 to $2000; established business; Market
st. AdilrpviA.. Bin15tj. C\i.i.Branch Otnce, 15 \u0084«

lIOUSKS WANT£D.

TToUSES W ANTED^SOMEDESIRABLE FLATsI
XXcottages and two-story bouses to till the ile--
maudsor people returning rrom the country. BADT.
JACOBS* BRANDON. 313 Montgomery st ><•'.> ir

11OOMS WANTKD

IIUSBAND AND WIFE, 2 CHILDREN AGED 5
XI and 7, want first-class board and rooms; state

price. Add. 1., Box 154, Call Branch Offlce. 17 2*

Vm.DERLY ENGLISH LADY WISHES UNFUR-
Hini-hed room Inprivate family: terms $4 to $5.

1856 Stevenson st. near I'wentleth. It*

OUNG COUPLE WISH ROOM AND BOARD,
1 private family,wtthlu two blocks of Unlon-st

engine-house. Address A. G., Box 4, this office. X*

WANTED—3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS BCITA-
Vf ble light housekeeping by responsible eonple

without children: centrally located. Adiln-^.A.A.,
Box 153, Call Branch oftce. M \u25a0\u25a0 2t*

V YOUNGGENTLEMAN—ROOM|IN BTBICI V
private family,northor Market. Atldres. Vir.u.

Box80, Call Branch Office. selß 2i*
'ANTKD— SUNNY UNFURNISHED HOUSE-

keeping rooms; moderate rent; north Market.
Address sunny, Box 147, Call HrauchOnice. 11. .i«

"jtOAKDING WANTED.
UOARD AND2 ROOMS WANTED BY MANAND
I)his daughter In a prlvaf) family: nortliof Mar-
ketst. T.LANDRY.436 Montgomery ax. sel" tl

INGLE GENTLEMAN DKSIKES ROOM AND
board; private family; vicinitySouth Park. Ad-

dress Bo:ird. Box 149. Call P.r.iiiCh Ortice. It*

\VANTED—BY MAN AND WIFE. BOARD AND'• room Ina private family where home comror'.s
can be bad; must be near center of city and prlee
moderate. Address, statlu^ terms, S. S., Bo* 104,
Call Branch Offtce. s.-li. \u25a0_\u25a0

I'ItOPEHTY WANTED.

MODERN BESIDBNCB OR 2 KLATS IN"GOOD
location. Buyer. Box 101. Call l!r:mcli.si" 5t

WAITED—MISCKLLANIrH.es.
\«
'ANTED—TO BUY OR RENT A 1i1..

--"
writer; Automatic preferred. Address. eiaUu*-

price. Copyist, Box 10-. CallBranch otnee. It*

EDLX'ATIONAL.

]~^ADYTwrrn T^o~R^uinr^ui^icAi7~Ei)iJ(?A"-
tiou. desires giving lessons at pupils' homes:

terms rea&onabie. Address Teacher, 703 >i, et
street.

' • "
se!7 7t*

MallS.
WALDOWCOUEN, TEACIIEK OFPlAN'lt-

forte and singing. 1215 Clay, WcKrSu tr

pIANO TEACHER FROM LEIPSIC CO.NSERVA-
X tory ofMusic. $1per lesson. 526 Hayes. s!4 ot*

\riOLIN AND MANDOLIN LESSONS GIVEN;
V 75c an hour. Professor Galllck. 635 Ellis st. 7t«

SPANISH OR FRENCH SPOKEN IN THREE
months: new method. P. <). Box 1865.

TTOCALLESSONS; APPLY DAILY,1To 3 P. M..V 330 Sutter st PROF. OOILVIE. an!6lm

PROFESSOR GUSTAV A. SCOTT, PIANO AND
orgau, removed to1115 Van Ness aye. au!s tr

RAND FREE ART EXHIBITIONDAILY. ST
Ann's Building.Room 103. jy2o 6in

MANDOLINAND VIOLIN:ITALIANMETHOD.
Prof.S.ADELSTEIN,MuSIc Studlo.loo9 Sutterst
AKLAND SEMINARY, 6^B KLEVENTH ST.
Oakland; forboarding and day pupils: the sum-

mer term willopen Mouday, Julv 'JS, 1890. MRS.
M. K.IiLAKE.Principal. Jyl3ni
rVAKLANDCLASSICAL AND MILITABIACAD-
\J eniy,a select school for boys, willreopen »t io.'il
Oak St., Oakland, July 16, 1690. Colonel W. 11.
O'BRIEN. Superintendent. jyl3m
rpELEGRAPHY ANDRAILROADING;610CLA.Y;
i.refer to our operators now Inoffices. je2o 6ui

F. SCHOOL OF ORATORY—ALLBRANCHES
.ofelocution taught. GU DURRELL. 527 Post.

QCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINI.Nu4*(DHEOHANiGAIi
0Eiigineciing, Surveying. Arcliitaijire,DrawloaN
Assaying. A.VANDERNAILLEN.T^KIark'L,Jli&*>

EALD'S BUSIINESS COLLE'iWIIPOST ST
Double-entry book-keepmg. 'Kruuian-iliip. shors-

hand, type-writing, teie^raplfy, etc., au uicludodii
business course under oue lee of $75. jeJJi."

ACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE. 3M POST St.
\u25a0I Lifesi.'holarstiin. 575: day ana evening. oo2tl;g

DENTISTS.
SnEiEApplJ? MARKEtTeXTRACTS TEEtS"
for 6oc; withcos for $1: open evenings, gel4

/ 'ET PRICES FOR ARTIFICIAL TEETH ON
U gold rrom BLAKEBROS., dantists, new Chronl-
cle Building; extracting withgas, $1. Jjr2s tf
TEETH EXTRACTED FRBE SATURDAYS, H TO17 r.M. DR. NEWTON, Dentist, 123 Grove. 21 tr

pROOME DENTALASSOCIATION,759 MARKET
\J St. bet. Thirdand Fourth; eas specialists. au!7 tr [

R.A. LUDLUMHILL.1443 MARKET ST. ALL
operations indentistry skiliruily performed at

reasonable prices: extracting 50c; gas given. au7 tf
A FULLSET OF TEKTH FOR $7; FILLINGAT
i\ lowest prices: work warranted. DR. J. W.
KEY,841 Market St., opp. Baldwin. aus tf

'

DR. H. AUSTIN. SURGEON DENTIST, RB-
moved to 719 Market, near Bancroft's. JylB tr

DR. CASSILLV'S PAINLESS DENTAL
rooms, 920 Market st: best teeth $4 to$7; ex-

tracting or filling25c. to $1;half price to poor.ad tf
R. C. H. WILSON, DENTIST.I 925 MARKEI
St. bet Firthaud Sixth, upn. Mason. ili-15tf

ALLNEWSPAPER 3HADLONG ARTICLES W
them stating that the Insane asylums are full tt

people who took gas only once for painleaa tooth n-
traction and weut crazy Myaecret painlesa m.i.iol
Is wonderful. By Itsnse any deotai operation in*/
be done painlesslj. Will forfeit $100 for any toot
that 1 cannot extract without sleep or gas, \u25a0•.•\u25a0!
though a dozen dentists have railed to extracc U>
Alloperations done better thaa elsewhere, slues t
have seven first prizes for beautiful Ulllngs, plata
and crown work. There are 5 Leeic dentiits, . >:,,:
open till0:30 p. v.; Sundays UU J r. v. D'.S*UEOHGE W. LEEK.B O'Farrellst. ocD tr
IJEAUTIFULSET $7: PAINLESS EXTRACIISf^

"'
IJ6OC: gold platos: bridge work;crowus: nluu?):
atlowest rates. DR.C A. PEKRY. 8 Mason st de» tt

COLTON DENTAL association, 806 MARKET
\J st. (Phelau Building):gas specialists: positivsly
extract teeth without pain: only office that makot
and gives tho celebrated "Colton Oas"; 30.000 ref.
erences; established 1863; alloperations indentistry
perlormeil._DK. CHAISI-ES W. DECKER. le7 tC
Sj;7 A SET FOB TEETH: WARRANTED \1
<? Igood as can be made; tiltingSI. DR. SIMMS,
llentl.M. 930 M.-irket st. nrxtBaldwin Theater. uc I-f

'\u25a0 ASTKOLOCY.
RS.'aNNa'yALE. CARD READER; FEK 2jr.

I>l911 Treat aye., uear Twenty-second aud Folsoui
streets. . ~

sel7 5t

MME. HERBERT. YOUNUREVEALKR,FORK-
tells your future. 85it Mission st; 10 to6

sharp. - » ..-.-\u25a0-. se!3 7t*

MRS. SCHMIDT, FROM VIENNA: MOST RE-
-1»1 nowned: revealing life's future events: ladies $1.
gentlemen $2. by mall lA. Office K5« MKsion.wl;!if

GREATEST FORTUNE-TELLER INTHEI'lTY*:
reveals past, present and futnro. call and sea

MISS LELAND. 78D Mission St., near Fourth; fee,
ladies 50c, gentlemen $1:lucky charms. niyHtt

MME. MOREAU, 73 FOURTH ST.. RKVEALS-
IiX past, present ana future: fee 25c. sell Si*

AUaUsTA^YTBILTBT^EERE^iTTELi^TTAsr,present and future; lucky and love charms;
gents $1, ladles 50c, by mall $2. 230 O'Farrell SL tt

MME. ATALANTA. WONDERFUL MEDIUM;
tells en Ire life from cradle to grave: seventh

daughter of the seventh; boru with double veil;
has uo equal; 6OC and $1. 983 Howard St. an3l tf

MME. DR. THOMAS. SCIENTrFIC YOONU
1»1 revealT by eggs and cards; tells the entire lire,
past, present future; consultations on
nothing excepted: name given, vainaole adrlcea'id
sure help: nntttakc Impossible; written charts In
English aud Uerinan; Imports genuine Hungarian
Gypsy Powder for love and luck; diseases cured;
fee $1; letter $2. 83 Taylor st . au26 tr

MME. EXODIUS. CLAIRVOYANT. REMOVED
to 1067 Market. bet. 6th and 7th.Rooni 2.1y18 tf

AUGUSTA I.EOLA, FORTUNE-TELLER AND
clairvoyant; magic charms: love tokens: shows'

trne pictures of future husbands and wives: te:i<-v><
fortune. 252« Missions!., nr. 20th :reeJjl. Jyas I'Jin*"*-

MMX WALTERS. 3T7 TKHA.MAST.. Nit 4IH:
fortunes tn:il;ladles. 2»r; grnta. r.Oc: open Sun.

MME. HUMID, rROM VIENNA: Mo.-ic Xi
uowned: revealing lire's future eveuts: ladles sl,

genticmeii »2. by mall $3. omce 856 Mission, uir^tf

dkf.ss.m aki:ks.

tustorknel>-dres»making PARLORS BY
«J llrst-class dressmaker from the East M!>s
HELEN M.RECK, 139 Taylor St. »e!6 7t

MISS AGNES KELTER, REMOVED .O 867 MIS-
'

1M sion st.near Filth;stylUhsuiutrom *350 up:
cuttingand flttlnga spei'Ulty;75e ;perfect fltap7 tr

WME. FLESHKR'S SCHOOL OF DRESS-CUT-
ting and dress-making, 203 Powell st.-I am

using your sjst.nu with entire satisfaction: ItIs the
only*system by which you can cut a dre>s to fitper-
foctly. MRS. M.A. BKOWN._ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: au3l timo

ATTENTION, LADIESi-SUITS MADE; STYL-
\u25a0t\ Ish draping; perfect fit; work finished on time.
102S«-j Twenty-second St.,iblock above Valem i.i.
best city references. _- sel3 15f

STYLISH DRESS-MAKING AT REASONABLE
prices. .44 Hartford, ur. 19th and Castro. to7tr

I\KESS-CUTTINO TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French t»llor system. 810 PoBt]els 6m

STOKE AND
-
OFMCE FIXTL'BKS.

pIIEAFEST PLACE FORCOUNTERS, SHELVE^V^show-cases joftices A stores fitted. 334 Oeary.3o^

BAR, IOIS E FIXTURES, SHOW CASES, DESKS
Xidoors, sash: goods taken on storage, money aI
vanced. :Pioneer Store, 21to 28 Tenth st. te2J tl

AB FIXTURES, • COUNTERS. -\u0084' BHELVINUi
Bbow-casßS. sash-doors, etc.. >t 225 lost st. lei>

CAKI'ENTKKS AND BUILDKK3.

JBOEURER
*• CO.,

-
CARPE-NTF.RS ANS'. Builders. 113 Leldesdorg St.

-
\u25a0 »e3if

JV.LAWRENCE,CARPENTER AND BUILDiSIi•019 s.tcrumemo st ;cabinet work ana fittingup
•ttteautouuur attended to; telepUune *l<ll. miit.i

. iHELr^WANTJE^^O2JJTN£BR^_^
7^^Aitp^NT^R~^rri)ATnLAinrrnr^r^^
C $16 a wet": hostler, city.$30: hostler icountry

$35; boy for shingle mm, $25; 4 farmers, $30.^
teamsters, cltv, $>0: 4 wood-choppers, $1"iEM
baker, country. *40- 4 hotel COOkS. $00 to $bl>. 4

boarding-house
1

cooks, $40 and $45 ; S re.t.-.ur»|.t
cooks, $50an.l room; 5 "otel waiters. $J0 and *3j».
2 bell boys. *20; 2 camp waiters $30: restaurant
cook. $S0: rubber for horses, $25: shepherd, $25
and found. R.T.WARD CO. 610 Clay. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"

inMENIFOR CANALWORK, $1 15 I>t,« .D
n

.-
/Uand board: 26 scraper-teamsters, $30 per
month and board; 10 rock men, $35 and found.
fare $2 25. R. T. WARD itCO.. 610 Clay St. It

tJ/\ TEAMSTERS FOR BAII.KOAD VVORK, $35
ZUand board; fare $3 50. K.T. WARD & CO.,

610 Clay st.
"

ARDENEK. and wife as LAUNDRESS, for
L» an Institution, $50. R. T.WARD & CO., 610
Clay \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0-•\u25a0 -'\u25a0-•\u25a0 - ' v
W ANTED-FARMER AND WIFE, $45: 3 8-•» horse ranch teamsters, $1 50 a day and board,

long Job; 20 2-horse scraper teamsters, $30: 50 la-
borers forcanal or ditch work, $30, year's work;2
farmers forFresno County, $30. see boss here; la-

borers for a mine,$30; chore-man on aranch near
city, $'-'O; saloon porter, $25: young inn bandy
withpaint-brush, $\u25a0_\u25a0 a day: cooks, waiters, kltcneu-

hands and others, at W. D. EWEK *CO.'S. b26 Clay
street .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. It

ANTED-A YARDFOREMAN FOR ALARGE
Hdelivery company: must be competent to ta^e

chirge of teams, drivers, etc.: $75 a month; first-
class city relerences required, at W. D. EWEK «
CO.'S, 626 Clay st. It

IVANTED
—

AN ASSISTANT BOOK-KEEPER;
.'» familiar with general office work; $80 per
month: must be American: slugle man. not uuder
25 years of age. and bring unexceptional refer-
ences. W. D. EWER *\u25a0 CO.. 626 Clay St. lt_
|».: ANTED—WAITER,SANTA CLARA COUNTY,
Vf $30; cook for restaurant and oyster- nouse. $30;

chief cook. $80: German cook, $40 to $50; board-
lug-house cook, $35: cook, small hotel, Sauta Cruj

County, $.10; waiter for new place, $40: French
waiter, $10: Italian waiter, $40: night waiter. $35;

8 restaurant waiters. $:iO aud $35: dlsb-wa->her for
French restaurant, $W: dish-washer for boarding- ,
house, $20; dish-washer for hutel. country. $20;
brolior, $2 a day, etc., at DELORME <£ ANDRE'S,
320 Sutler st

"
ANTED-A MAN OF FINE ADDRESS AND

'» indomitable eiicrsy: remunerative employ-
ment to right party. F. PERSON, 893 Montgom-
ery st. sel7 tf

l/IKST-CLASS LADIES' TAILORS TO WORK IN-
side. BOWIIAY.702 Market st. se!7 7t*

\\T ANTED-TAILOR TO BUY OUT WEI.L-FS-
»» tabllsned trade Ina country town of 3000 peo

pie; established 13 years: present owner retlrlug
on his ranch. Inquire at SiEIN. SIMON A: 00.17 3«

rANTED- A GOOD BRIDGE FOREMAN TO
frame Howe trusses; also 10 or 15 good track-

layers. Applyto San Frauclseo Bridge Company. 42
Marligtst - . \u25a0 . se!7 3t

STRII'PER-BOY WANTED; ALSO TO LEARN
trade. Call at 514 Montgomery st. se!7 2t*

W'ANIED—IB GOOD LABORERS TO WORK
•» on Angel Island; wages $a per day;board $5

per week. Take Tlburon ferry:fare 25 cents. Ap-
plyto G. HARMKK,at work. ae!7 2t

2PLAIN CARPENTERS FOR BOAKDINO AND
shingling. 1512 Golden Gate aye. se!7 2t«

YVAXTEU-ANERRAND-hOY. BETWEEN THE•
T.agaor IS and 18 years. 938 Market St., next to

Baldwin Theater. se!7 2t»

OY TO IEARN PAINTING AND PAPER-
hanglng. 19 Taylor st It*

|»'ANTED-4 FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS:"
wages $:f 50, time 8 hours. Apply to T. c.

ERIXPy, Sausalito, near S. P. Yacht Home. lt»
KItANI)BOY, ABOUT 16, WANTED. 532 CLAY
St.. Room 4. \u25a0 lt«

OY TO MAKE HIMSELF GENERALLY USE-bOV In printing office. 319
GENERALLY

It*fulInprinting oßiee. 319 Sacramento at. It*

ANTED-A FIRST-CLASS KESTAUKANT
cook at 421 Fourth st. It*

OOl) HEELKKON LADIES' WOKK,ATIiAKLE
&co.'S, 765 Mission st. It*

vjTRONG BOY, INWHOLESALE HOUSE, TO PUT
O on labels and make hiuißeir generally useful.
Address X.11.. Box 64. this office. It*

\\rANTED—4 OB S GOOD CARPENTJiUS. 619''
Sacramento St.. upstair3It*

HARDWARE SALESMAN: EXPERIENCE AND
references. 305 Kearny St., Room 1. It*

ERRAND-BOY WELL ACQUAINTED IN THE
city. PILGER'S. 14 Kearny st, upstairs. It*

IVANTED—FIRST-CLASS BOY, 16 YEARS OR•* over, for grocery store: one having some expe-
rience aud who wishes to learn the business under a
good man preferred; wages progressive. Apply12
Mason, lioui 7 A-M.to 32 m.: must be respeclable.l*

SOLICITOR F..R UIKWOItKS: PART SALARY
0 aud commission. 342 McAllister st. It*

TVSH-WASHEK WANTED. 10 ELLIS STREET.
iJ It*

ALE COOK WANTED AT 515 HOWARD
street. It*

pLEKK FOR GENERAL MERCHANDISESTORE
\J in Oregon; mu*t h.ve thorough knowled ge of
clothiog; only single man wanted. Apply 511
E'lilyst.. bet. 6 and 8 r.m. It*

\V ANIED-WOOD -TURNER. 51 I;EALE ST.\1 2 it*

GOOD BARBER WEDNESDAY, SATIRDAY
ana Sunday: 15c shop. 804 tolsoni st It*

BARBER: STEADY JOB. 307 GKANT AYE.. \u25a0 . lt*_

BAUBER: UOOD WAGES. 1405 DUPONT ST.. . \u25a0 It*
•IJAKBKB, 1071 HOWARD STREET.

X> it*

IIARBER;EVERY EVENING, SATURDAY AND
MJ Sunday; good w»ges. 110 Eighth st. It*

Bakb:;ks for country, APPLY EMPLOY-
JJ meiit Secy B. P. U.. 13 Masou St.. Room 5. lt»

%V ANTED—A GOOD DISH-WASHER. 1420
H How ard^ st. It*

BOOTP.LACK WANTED; WAGES $8. 277
East st It*
OOD TAILOR. 235 KEARNY ST., ROOM 11,
upstairs. .. --

\u25a0 -. - . v •.
- -.- . . It*-

ISH-WASHER. 331 FRANCISCO ST..RESTAU-
rant.

'
It*

AY CLERK IN LODGING-HOUSE; REFER-
ence and security requlreil; state age and pre-

vious experience. Address IL, Box 112, Call
Branch office. It*

AINTEHS WANTED AT 127 TWELFTH ST.;
7 o'clock sharp. . . It*

1}US HELMAN FOR REPAIRING GENTS'
JD clothing. Applyat 532 Hayes st. It*
IjOY WANTED, AGE 15 to 17. 818 MAKKET
I' street It*

1BLACK WANTED,STEADY; MAN. 1306
Market st. It*

MAN TO WASH DISHES AND WORK ROUND
the house. 606 Fourth St.

- It*
PAPER-HANGER, CLEAN WORKMAN,$3 DAY.
i_Niirlheast cor. Van Ness and California. It*
WAITER WANTED. 20 THIRD STREET.>> It*
rrtHENEW PENSION LAW-ATTENTION,SOL-
A dlers and sailors— Not necessary to prove up from
comrades, only present disability; no fee In ad-
vance; widows ofsoldiers sailors are all entitled
toa pension; claims prosecuted withpromptness aud
dispatch. M. HARRIS, authorized U. S. Pension
Attorney, headquarters of Pacific Coast Pension
Claims, 14 Geary St., San Francisco. It*

UARBER-SHOP, 2 CHAIRS; CHEAP KENT.-
1> ApplyCallBranch Office. It*

W ANTED—GERMAN BOY TO HELP PLUMBER>> and tinner. SCHUSTER BROS., 306 Sutter
street. . sels 3t. i'OOI) STEADY INDUSTRIOLS SOLICITORS
V* wanted to handle paying article. At 636 Clay
at.. Room 7. Call early. sel6 7t*

T7"ACANCIES FOR 3 YOUNi*MEN TO LEARN
V telegraphing. Applyat ofUce. 640 Clay. se!6 7t

HAT SALESMEN WANTED
—

2 AMBITIOUS
XX yi '.i.. men of clear head aud gojtladdress wlio
desire to ieain, aud by honest, steady application
endeavor to build up a successful futore, willfind
employment by applying inownhandwriting, stat-
ing references, to J. C. MEUSSDOKFFER. 810
Market si. \u25a0 Sel6 3t
\\TANTED—FIRST-CLASS BOTTOM-FINISHKR.'» Apply at V.entworth Boot ami Shoe Factory,

Slxli'i'iitlis:., Oakland. 8el(i 3t
1 A«C FENCE WOUKBRS WANTED AT CALI-
I> fornla wire Works, 332 Bay St. sel6 3t

"V OUNU MAN TO DRIVE WAGON; MUST BEX able to cut meat. Apply lv forenoon rmtrher
shop. Scott st, nr. Eddy. sel6 3t*

U' ANTED—MAN FOR OFFICE-WORK, WII.L-
ing tomake himseir generally useful: mnst be

a good arid rapid penman* chance forpromotion to
rightperson; must have good references. Address
W. W.. liox9, this office. - . - se!6 2t»
Ij'IRST-CI.ASS CABINET-MAKER, ALSO FlN-
£ Ishrr. 1309 Market St.

-
SO 16 2t»

DISH
-

WASHER WANTED. KENSINGTON
House, 909 Illinois f>t-, Potrero. se!6 2t«

|V ANTKD—GOOD MACHINIST,LATHE-HAND"
preferred. Napa Machine Works. Napa. 16 2t*

'ANTkD-10 FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS'*
for short dlstai.ee trom city. 621 llaightst,

callafter 6 p. v. 6e15 2t»
V'OUNG BUTCHER .WANTED. KENTUCKY
X Market, Kentucky St., Potrero. sel6 2t*

TpXPERIENCED DRY-GOODS CLKIUC; SPANISH
Xi language prcrerred. 1320 Stockton st se!6 2t*

OOTBLACK —TO CLEAN WINDOWS AND
iJ shine shoes; stand free. 2003 Flllmore.ael6 2*

/KLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
v.< salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers
obtain tlieni. Clerks' Bureau. 3os lvearny.Rm.l. l6 2*.
BARBER SHOP; NEAR THIS CITY MUST BE
X> sold; cheap; also oue in this city rnnnlng 4

chairs steady. J. N.FRANK, 13 Mason st. sel6 tf

,{5 OOD COOK WANTED-1012 Battery street. <
VJ \u25a0 \u25a0 -..-. 8e153t«
I!'ANTED—2 LIVE MEN 1O SELL SEWINQ-'• machines; experience uo object. 1308 Market
street. se!3 7t .

'ANTED-SWKDISH BOY; ABOUT 16 YEARS
old: direct from the old country. Apply 2109

Fillmorest. sel3 6t*

YVANTED-ON UNION PACIFIC EXTENSION"
from Portland, Oregon, rockmen, lahorers and

teamsters and teams at once. -
Apply to HOWE Jt

KING,737 Market st.. Room 6.upstairs. sell 7t*

BARBERS' SITUATIONSPROMPTLY FILLED,
Bosses. Apply oraddress 13 Mason. J. FKANK.tr

Y\'ANTED -MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED"
rooms; $1a week; 25c a night Elcho House,

863VJ! Market St., opposite llaiquin. an26 2m

AN ACTIVE MAN TO TAKE AGENCY FOR
Eastern house: no experience necessary,

-
P. F.

COLLIER &CO.. 10S Murphy Bldg.- -
aul3 tf

\\' ED-FIRST-CLASS ADVERTISING SO-•'
llcltor: must be of good appearance, well ac-

quainted aud have good references; a nrst-ctasa po-
sition to the right man. Address X.L.,Box 47. this
ogice. --.\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:

- . au7 tr
UrANTKD

—
GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. :STS"''

Motttgomery i>t.. cor. Commercial, upstairs. in

"PENSIONS— I.AwTiTsT PASSKD GIVES
X all widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish; uo discharge pa- -
pers required; advice free; no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney.(3i)
years' experience), CAPT. J.H. SHEPARD, 319 Pine
st..adjoln'g Pension Oflice. San Francisco. Ca1,16 3in

EAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
O Shipping Agency, 311 Paclflc st. ; \u25a0

-
jyl»3m

A-100,000'MKN WANTED TO LOAN MONBY". on all articles at low rat<u; soiura deallaz.
'

UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific st.
-

\u25a0 . aul tt
YVANTED-MENOF LIMITEDMEANSTO PUR.•v. chase a merchant tailor-made spring suit ror$15: merchant tailors' price, $30. ORIGINAL
misfit CLOTHIHU rAKLOKsTcorner Pus «ndDnpont streets. ;-.r. \u25a0\u25a0*-\u0084~. ,~ „. „.-\u25a0„. ,~._ \u0084^_-, ,

\\'ANTED
—

SEAMEN, OKDINAKV, BEAMJSN''
at 313 Pacllic . \u25a0- \u25a0 -\u25a0:-:, -t jaiutr

--
YV'ANTED—A YOUNG MAXOF GOOD APPEAR-"

ance to purchase a merchant tailor-made three- 1
button cutaway suit, latest spring style, tor $16 50: ~
merchant tailors' price $35. OKIUINALMISFIT
CLOTHINU PARLORS, corner Post and DupoaC
streets. .:< \u25a0 -. -...„\u25a0.. ;.*.--.•,\u25a0\u25a0 ..•,.\u25a0,.,......•..:•\u25a0\u25a0„-...-.

ANTUD-500 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;>ibasement, Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot
lunch, beer or wine,9 eta; open lUy*nights tt

:HE_P CONTINIII''D^_
\u25a0Wc^ntry r$V I

and si!?f HOTEL GAZETi'e,>>
country: *J0 aud $25. HOTEL GAZET lE,

4'JO Kearny at.. --\u25a0- -..\u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 y It
-

WANTED-GOOD WAIST HAND. 513 O'FAR-
V>rellst. \u25a0 : k.

--- - -
se!7 tt \u25a0

W ANTED-VVOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
TV work. 723 Goldeu Gate aye. \u25a0 \u25a0 se!7 3t»

EKMAN GIRLFOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Ijr Call Ueary st.

-
se!7 3t*

IKST-CLASS FIaISIIEK ON PANTALOONS.
8 Virginiaplace, off Dupont st.

_______
FINISHERS ANDBUTTONHOLE-MAKERS ON

custom coats: good wages. 437 Slxtn St. 17 3t*

/\u25a0OMPETENT CUTTEB AND SEWER, BOYS'
\J and girls'clothes.

* 2618 Sacramento. sol73t«

IRL TO FINISH CUSTOM PANTS, OR GOOD
sewer. 623 Stevenson St. se!7 3t*

/^ERMAN OR SWEDISH GIRL TO DO GEN-
VJ eral housework. Apply1308 Stockton. 17 3t

GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHT HOUSEWORK IN
U small family; wages $10; sleep home. Apply
723 Webster st. -'\u25a0 \u25a0 sel 7 3t»

TT'IRST-CLASS WAIST TRIMMERS: ALSO
J nrst-class braiders. BOWHAY. 702 Market. 17 3*

T WANT.A NEAT. ACTIVE YOUNG WOMAN,
1not over 30. to assist Iv my business—
and vapor batns— rrom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m., day
aud Suuilay good pay and no experience re-
quired; will give room reut to lady for lightser-
vice in housework; no youue girls need apDly.
Call.11 to6, for 'i days. 859 Mission St.. upstairs.
MKB.KDITHC. ROBERTS. Sel7 2t

GOOD GIRL (15 YEARS OLD) TO ASSISI' AT
ligbt housework; good homo to ri^ht party.

Address M.,243 Sixteenth St. se!7 2t«

fiIRLFOX GENERALHOUSEWORK ANDCOOK-
\J ing. Apply93i) Valencia st. se!7 2t«

RELIABLE YOUNG GIKL, GENEKAL IIOUSE-
JV work. Call bet. 9 and 3, 1102 Eddy. 17 2t«
T>BOT_ST_NT GIRL FOX LIGHT HODSE-
-1 work; family of 2; sleep home. 153 seventh
street. \u25a0

______
GERMAN GIRLLIGHTCUAMBERWORK. WAIT
\J at tab cand sew. 1153 Octavla st. se!7 2t«

/ IliL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK; SLEEP
vJ home. 708 McAllister st. sel7_2t*_
pEKMAN OIRL,GENERAL. HOUSEWORK. 403
_l Ellis st., near Jones. • It*
IVANTED—AYOUNG GIRL WHO CAN SEW TO
'• learn dressmaking ana assist in house .vork;

small family;must sleep at home. Apply313 lurk
street. . It*

UKOTESTANT COOK FOR ST. HELENA;AS-
X sist with washing; wages $30. Call Thursday
morning, 714 iush st. \u25a0 It*

/ 11 K.MAN GIRL FOR COOKING AND HOUSE-
VJT work; 4 In family: $25. 18 Columbia St.. bet.
Foisom und Harrison, Sixtlland beveuth. It*

VIRST-CLASS FINISHER ON CUSTOM COATS,

r FoUom at. It*
YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST AT LIGHT HOUSE-
Iwort; wages Sl7. 618 Stockton, near Pine. It*

IKL FOX, GENKKAL UOUSEWOKK; SMALL
vJf family. 1411 Clay St. It*

(iOOD TAILOKESS ON CUSTOM PANTS; UOOD
VJ pay. D.aiDLOWSKI, 822 Clay St. It*

GIKLWANTED FOX GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
German preferred. 1726 Sutter St. It*

i)GIRLsFOR HOUSEWORK AND COOKING.733
£i Linden aye., near Webster St. It*
/MXL FOR GENEKAL HOUSEWORK: SMALL
VJ family. 715 Grove st. It*
pERMAN GIRL TO ASSIST WliH GE.NEKAL
VJ housework. 1507 Steiuer st. It*

U' ANTED—IiIKLTO TAKE CARE BABY. 4i9
O'Farrell St. c It*
OMAN FOR HOUSEWORK; SLEEP HOME;

V' $12. 124 Eighth St. It*

GOOD WAITKK-GIRL: EASY PLACE: GOOD
wages. 18-9 Devlsaderu St., near Sutter. It*

I/1US
-

CLASS PANTS- FiNI.SIIEKS IMM_-
J dlately. 19 Ellis st. It*

YOUNG (iIKL; LIGHT HOUSEWOKK. AND
X inlnd baby. 21C Uruvo St. It*

I\fANTED—UPSTAIRS GIKL. APPLY 15161* O'l'arrell St., near Buchanan. It*
pIRLASSIST UOUSEWOKK; PLAINCOOKING;
VJ small family;$15. 2205 Sutter st. It*

GIKL FOX GENEKAL HOUSEWOKK; SMALL
family. 308 Turk st. It*

1 1IRLTOASSIST IN HOUSEWOKK AND CAKE
VJ of baby. Apply 41Hillst. It*
Y\r ANTED—GIKL. DEVOTO'S BAKEKV, 109•> Third St. ' It*

GIKL TO ASSIST INGENEKAL UOUSEWOKK;
wages $i5. 453 ThirdBt. It*

A PPRENTICE ON CUSIOM PANTS; ONLY A
A good sewer paid. Apply 37 EdJy. It*
pIKL, OENERAL HOUSEWORK. 618 O'FAU-
VJT rell st. It*

\\'AITKESS WAN li£D AT CABINET KES-''
taurant. 227 Sixth It*

yiIUNG GIKLTAKECAKE CHILDREN, SLEEP
X home. 509 Golden Gate aye. It*

ANTI-.D—A NUKSE-GIRL ABoUi' 16 YEARS*'
old. to take care of one child. Applyto 1832

Bush st. from 9 to 12 o'clock. It
ANTED—YOUNG GIRL OR MIDDLE-AGED

>r lady to assist with light bousework, two in
family; wages $10. 894 Seventeenth St., cor. San-
chez. It*
itGIRLS; ONE A FIRST-CLASS COOK, OTHER
£t laundry aud general bousework. Apply 1318
Sutter st. \ It

W ANTED—GIRL TO TAKE CAKE OF CHIL-"
dren and assist inbousework. 506 Gruve St. 1*

GIKLFOli GENEKAL HOUSEWOKK: MUST BE
a good plain coot; $25. 3U9EIHsst. It*

GOOD GIULTO WAITON TABLE. 202 -NINTII
street. It*

JlOOl MONTGOMERY AYE.— NICE-LOOKINU—
•'—: girls, ru>hcrs, to wait insaloon. It*

rpWEI.VE LADY WAITERS WANTED IN THE
Xbasenieut saloun. 323 oraut aye., after 2o'clock

p. M. .-
-

It*

3 WAITER-GIRLS: $150. SALOON, 440 BUSH
street. it*

SEWERS <Mi LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
O underwear. 723 Market St.. Koom 142. sel6tf

VACANCIES FOX 3 MORE LADIESTO LEARN> telegraphing. Applyat ollice. 840 Clay, selß 7t

\\- A.NTED-DRFSSMAKER, WHO IS A GOOD*'
cutter and niter, as partner; references re-

quired. 1073 Market St. sel6 3t*
VTURSE TO TAKE OAKE BABY 5 YEARS OLD;
X\ good references. 10*3 Market st. selO 3t«
\-OUNG GIRLS WANTED AT SAN FRANCISCO

Laundry. Applyat 1519 Eddy st. se!6 3t«
VOCNG GIRLGENEKAL HOUSEWORK. 12*6
X Pacific st. . : \u25a0 seia 3t**PPKENTR'ES TO LEAKN TAILORINGTHOR-

\u25a0rt- oughly: paid while learning. 48 1,-, Sacramento
streeL

-
selß 3t*

l\'ANTED— FIRST-CLASS TAILORESSES ON
''vests. 1407 Franklin St., Oakland. se!6 at

IfIRST-CLASS TAILORESS; MUST BE A GOOD
-T operator; also 2 apprentice girls: good chance
to learn the trade; steady work. . 909 Folsom st..
second floor. \u25a0 se!6!i*

V OItNG GIRL GENERAL HOUSEWOKK AND
Iassist Incare of baby: $25. 1616y3 Fu)ton.l62»

SMART GIRL ABOUT 15 YEARS, OR WOMAN,
to assist housework: sleep borne; call Itnmedl-

ately. 1510 Golden Gate. se!6 2t»
VOCXU GIKL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
X work and care of children; wages $10. Call

2424 Sacramento, before noon. sel6 2t*

GIKL, GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY AT
VJ 1503 Washington st. slB-t*
I*'ANTED—FIRST-CLASS DRAPER AND AP-''

preuticea. _, A.LAURIN,107 Powell.selS 2t*

VrOTJNG GEKMAN OIRL TO ASSIST WITH
childrcu aud light housework. Apply 704

Dolores St., near Twentieth. seltj 2t*

UANTED—AOIKLTODO OENEKAL HOUSE-
wiTk illa small family; wages froui $15 tv $1:0

a month. 2031 Flilniorest. solti 3t*

GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIAN <iIKL.GE.N-
-vJ cralbouseworli: good wages. 180H Kills. 15 3t«
"yOUHQ GIRL, GEKMAN PREFEKKI-.D, TO
X assist In housework and children. 1307 Golden

Gate aye. els 3t*

-V^OUNG GIRL (CERMAN PREFERRED) FOR
X lightbousework; 2iu ramlly: no washing. Ap-

plyClay aud Mason sts.. in Grocery. se!s 3t»

f IRLFOR COOKING AND GENERAL HOUSE-
VJ work. Apply2413 Washington st. sela 3t*

W ANTED-WOMAN to take CHARUE of"
an lmaut at her home. Address MRS. EVEK-

DIEN. General Postorace. sel4 4t*

U!ANTED
—

IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN AND"
girls to woik on fruitat A. LUSK A- CO.'S Cau-

nery. Branuan St., bet. Third and Fourth, sell tr

\\'ANTED
-

IMMEDIATELY, WOMEN" AND"
girlstowork on fruit at A. LUSK

_
CO.'S can-

nery, Braiman St.. bet. Third and Fourth, sell tf

HAND TO EMBROIDER ON WHITE WOKK
iv factory by hand. 723 Market St., Room

142. . se'J tf

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCKIP-
tIons taken at Call Branch Offices, 603 Larkln

St., 339 liajc-. St. und 2618 Mission st. ; opcu till
9::iO I-. m.

MALE HELP WAHTKD^
rniNsmTth. country, $3~}nJAY7~wTiEEL;
X wright. $50 and found; blacksmith, country

shop, $2 50 a day and found: painter. $2 50 a day;
butter-maker and milker, $35 aud fouud. C. R.
HANSEN <fc CO.. 110 Geary st. It
j AR-_B_P_— FOX FIKST-CLASS CLUB,MUST
I'be a neat, genteel youiu man, $40 and round;

bar-keeper and clerk, country hotel, $40 and found,
see buss here tbls morning: American young n;1 to
watt 011 table and tend bar, country hotel. $30;
waiter, country hotel. *3i>: dish-washer, country
hotel, 125. :C. It.HANSEN & CO., 110 Geary. It

3 MOKE RANCH TEAMSTERS TO.HAULgrain,$150 a day and found; 2ranch teamsters,
$40 and found; 'J men to work In the woods, 35
and found: 10 canal-hands, $30 and found; 5miners, $3 50 a day: 5 laborers, near city,long job,
$2 a day and free fare: 2 teamsters for FresnoCounty, $30 and found, see boss here; 10 scraper
teamsters. $30and found. C. R. HANSEN _ CO.,
110 Geary st. ---*-.

— .... it
"If\(\RAILROAD MEN FOR WASHINGTON;
Xv/Uteamsters, $35 and found; laborers, $2 to
$2 50 a day. board $5 a week, no oilico fee. For
tickets at reduced rates direct to workapply to C.
K. HANSEN Jt CO., 110 Geary St.

'
It->

4 MEN TO PILE LUMUER, COUNTRY SAW-
mlll,$30 and round and fare advanced: steady

work. C. R. lIANSKN
_

CO.. 110 Geary st. .It
\\'ASTED-9 FARMERS, $30 AND FOUND
'» long job,sec boss Incity: 20 sandstone-cutters,

$4 50 day;2 machinists, $3 50 <lay;2 carpenters rorcountry, $3 50 day; sorew-turner, $60; 2 swampers,
$35 and $40; tall sawyer, $40; oir bearer. $40; 3stablemen, $10 and $35; 10 laborers towork about
saw-mills aud roads. $30: wagon-maker, $50 andround; men to peddle fruit.$15 to $20 and found;
choreman for private place. $15 aud found: wood-
turner, $3 day; American driver formllk wagon. $J0
and found; farmer and wire. $50 and found. Apply
to .1. F. CIiOSET &CO.. 628 isacrameuto St. It
II ANTED—A FIKST-CLASS COOK. RESTAU-'• rant. city. $80: restaurant cook, $60: 2 hotelcooks, city aud country, $10 and $50; nlgbt cook,

cuffee-house, $40; second cook, hotel, Oaklaud. $40;
4 waiter*, hotels und restaurants, $30 and $8 per
week; candy-maker, $15 pur week; dish-washers.
$20 and *25. and others. Applyto J, F. CKOSETT
&CO.. Sacramento St. - -

it• \u25a0.

V\"ANTED—10
-

LAUOKEKS FOR VINEYARD,
'» longjob,see boss In city; $25 and found; 2&

wood-choppers, $160 a cord: scraper-teamsters,
short distauce, $30 and round, aud others. Apply
to J. F. CItOSETT _ CO., 628 Sacrameuto st. .:..It \u25a0

ANTED-SINULE AMERICANBOOK-KEEPER
VT ror country, \u25a0 city references required, $IUO

month.
'

Applyto J. I. CItOSETT
_ CO., i;-.'.- sacra-

meutost.
-

*>.;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- . \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-. It -\u25a0-\u25a0

YVANTED-COOK,- $60;DISH-WASHER,i$25;
..ft liead waiter, $.to; waiter, $30; all ifor saino
country hotel, see boss here to-d»y: also waiters for
city and country. $30_iUiil$3». HOTEL GAZETTE,
420 Kearuy-sc

—
*rrr,...:-

-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-/U»,

GERMAN BOY. 14 OB 15, TO WORK IN"CLUB.
VJ Apply Detitscher yvereln, 'Pioneer Building,
Fourth St., between 12 aud 1. - • - -

Sel7 3t* \u25a0

;IV ANTJSD—BOY TO » LEARNv CIUAK TKADE,
}Tf.lOiaViLarkln tt. ICI73t

BITCATIi:KS-CONTINLEI>. V

GERMAN LADIES WOULD LIKE WORK BY
the day, either in hotel or lodging-house. 111-

-iltiire 917 Howard st. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
-

se!6 3t* '

\\> OMAN WANTS SITUATIONAS COOK IN A>' nrst-class hotel, boardlug-bouse or large private
family; cau take full charge or klicheu. .1409 s.ic-
ramento St., near Leavenwortb. . se!4 4t*

OMAN
-

WANTS PLACE AS WET-NURSE;>>
like to take child to her own home. C.tll 755

Folsom St. , . \u25a0-*\u25a0
- -" -

se!6 3t*

T.-'XPEKIENCED SICK-NURSE WANTS SITUA-
Ji tlun .-is lady's orinfant's nurse. 1612 Eddy.lß 3*
POSITION WANTED BY A MIDDLE-AGED
J lady for housekeeping, managing lodgtng-house
or restaurant; references furnished. Address As-
slstance, Box 86. Call Branch Office. selß 3t*

YOUNG GIUL WISHES SITUATION" TO DO
X bonsework or take care or children, 1914 Mason

street. selß 3t*
.YOUNG GERMAN GIKLWISHES A SITUATION

X to do second work and sewing iv American or
German family: Isa good ha;id at dressmakiu? an d
fancy work. Address A.L., care MR G. MOLEMA,
cor. Penobscott ai:d Corea sts., South San Fran-
cisco.

-
se!6 3t* .

\\T ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN
Vv woman, with Infant, a place as working house-

keeper; In city or country. Address 2709 Sutter
street. \u25a0 se!6 3t*

PESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES SITUATION
XV housekeeper inan American family.

-
Call at 783

Market St. sens 2t*

PESPECTABLE WOMAN AT 18 ANTHONYST.,
XIoir Mission, wishes situation to do cooking and
general housework; good references. * selu 2t*
i) YOUNG GIRI.S WISH SITUATIONS TO DO—

upstairs work cr assist inlight bousework. 610
Capp st., liet. Twenty-nrst and Tweiity-_cond.l6 2*

TjESPECTABLEGIRL WISHES TO DO HOUSE-
Jiwork or take care or children. Call at 318 Te-
bama St.. u^»r Fourth. salo 3t*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS SITUATION;
good washer and troner: good references given;

city or conntry. 40 Natoma st. selß2t*
IRL WANTS PLACE TO DO HOUSEWORK.
Call 10 Sliver st. sel 62t«

QITU ATION WANTED BY 2 GIKLS; CITY.OR
0 short distance, in the country. Call at 919 Fol-
soiii St. for to-day, no postals. se!6 2t*
/COMPETENT WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
v \u25a0as cook Ina private family. Call at 324 Mason

street. selß 21*

\»'OMAN WANTS WORK BYTHK_AY"rVvASH-
V* ing,house-cleaning, etc. 626StoveiiSon.lli 2t*
iOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONAS
VIseamstress In private family or institution.
Pleasecall 1215 Scottst, near Ellis. scl62t*
/ -OMPETENT, RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN
V
'wishes situation to do general housework In

small family. Address 1215 Scott St., Dear Ellis
street. \u25a0 s«l6 2t*

GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO UPSTAIRS
work and mind clilldrcu. or dolightbotuework;

also miifdic-agcd woman do the same wi-rk. S:U
Linden aye. sel 62t*

ESPICCTABLE GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO
Itinlnti chililren aud do ligbthousework. Imiuire
41li O'iarrcll st. se!6 2t*
YOUNG UIKLWOULDLIKE SITUATION FOR
1second work auil waiting. Apply 11UO Powell

street. • - tel6-t«
\-OUNG GIRL TO DO HOUSEWORK INSMALL
J family. Apply Inrear of 1111lFolsom. se)U2t*

OBCPETENT PERSON WISIIKS PLACE, DO
\J cooking or general housework; best or rerer-
ence. Pine st.;no postals. selß 2t*

OUNGSWEDISH GIKL WISIIKS TO DO COOK-
-1 mg or ceneral housework. Address S. G.. liox

107, CAI.I. Ilraiiclioitiie. selii2t*

VOU.NG (iliil.MANGIRL LIKKSITUATIONAS
1nurse or upstairs work; can wait at table. 1

.Myrtleaye. ' »c!62t*
ptOIi'KTKNT WOMAN >VISIIES SITUATIONTO
KJdo hinuewurk ivsmall rainily. Apply 114 Hyde
street. ae!6 2t*

MfIIDLK-AGED WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
as nurse to iauy orlufuut. Inquire 1040 llow-

anl st. se!6 2t«

»%' ANTED—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, TO
V» take care of children, and second work.or assist

wi.h housework: good city reference. Pleasecall
at 1332 Washington st.. near Leavenworth. 16 2t*

GEKMANGIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
VI housework or work iv restaurant; prefers to
sleep home. Call or address 919 Union. sels 3t*
pTIIL WISHES SITUATION FOR GENERAL'

J housework ivprivate family. Inquire at 11^6
Harrison st. ?els 3t»

\ EAT DANISH WOMANWISHES TO DO GEN-_N eral housework and plain cooking: small Amer-
lean family. Please call 204 Seventh st. sels> 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS
lauudresi; German; city reference. Address

German. Box158, o_c_ Branch O_e_ sels 3t*
yoUNU GERMAN GIKL. JUST ARRIVED,_

wishes situation for upstairs work Inan Ameri-
ca:! family, inquire at .New Atlantic Hotel. 207
Montgomery aye. se!s 3t*

/-i IRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO LIGHT
housewurk. Address DOKA YON STADEN, 7

Qulncyrlace, off Pine. sels 3t*
IADY WISHES A HOME FOR THE WINTER
xjwith nice family; will do sewing or lUht
work part or day for room and board; relerenees
given. Address A. E., 1119 Janes st. sel4 7t

l\-OMAN. WITH A CHILD. WANTS SITUATION
V? in cuntry for housework or any other klini;

understands dressmaking and is handy all around.
13% llubbard st., bet. Third and Fourth, nir How-
ard, sel 6t«

PESPECTABLE WIDOW AS HOUSEKEEPER;
XV willgive mother's care to children: city or
conntry. Callor address Widow, 225 SanchPz.ll 7*

WEEK'SNEWS 1OR 5 CENTS— THE WEEKLY
Call, in wranm'r. rra'ly for ni.ilii

SITIJATI^NS-MAUE^^
"yOUNG MAN, .STEADY. INDUSTRIOUS AND
1temperate, desires situation Inornear city; can

cook, can and preserve fruit, can milk,raise chick-
ens; Is a general utilityman, obllglnc and willing;
good home more desirable than hlgb wages. Ad-
ctre»B Want. Box 99. CallBranch tmice. ae!7 6t*

ARDENER WISHES SITUATION TO TAKE
care of'a private place; understands orchard,

flower and vegetable gardening.' Address s. 11.,
Box 16. this office. . --

sel7 3t«
pABINBT-MAKER.8 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN
\J rurnllure-store, wants situation; good cirpet-
layer; steady work more ilesired than wages. Ad.
dress Labor. Box 86,Call iraucb omce. sel7 3t*
"V'OUNG MAN (JAPANESE) SBSIRES SITU-
-1 atiou toclean arouml a saloon or to work in a

bath-house; has had good experience. Call or ad-
dress 327 Fifthst. » sel7 3t*

OY, AGED 16. LIVINGWITH HIS PARENTS,
baudy with tools, would like to learn a trade.

Adaress C. X.,Box 112, Call Branch omce. sl7 2t*
yOUNQ MAN,FAMILIAR WITH BoOK-KEEP-
-I Ing, good penman, w.,nts position In otlice or

mercantile house; small salary to begin. Address
F. A., liox 95, Call Branch onice. sel7 2t*
yOUNG MAN WOULD LIKETO LEARN THE1butcher bnsiuess: cau drive a horse. Address C.

D.,_l!ox 86, Call Branch omce. sel7 2t«

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS
0man cook in boarding-bouse. institution or camp.
AilUress A. D., Box 133. Call Branch. sel7 2t»

MARTBOY WHO HAS AN EASY POSITION IN
day time would likesumcthlug todo In the ereu-

ing; Is honest aud quick; good references. Address
Boy, Hoi160. CallBranch OlBce. sel72t*

ACTIVE YOUNGMAN HAVINGFOUR YEARS'
\u25a0ft experience in wholesale bouse; speaking French
and German: would like position; best of refer-
encei. Address O. X.,Box 15S, Call Branch. 17 2*

ARIIEB WANTS ftTEADV JOII FOR 3 OR 4
d.-vvs In the week. Address Barber, Box ItJO,

Call.Branch Office. sel7 2t*

\u25a0V-OUNO MAN OF STEADY HABITS WOULD
J like situation as assistant book-kecpci or clerk:

good penman; qulek al figures. Address A. <>\u0084 Box
100. (.'all Kranch OCice. . \u25a0\u25a0 sel6 7t*

GRADUATE OF THE COMMERCIAL IHCill
School, residing with bis parents, will give his

services until fttllv qualincd to UIIany position as-
signed tohim In tbe mercantile. Insurance or real-
estate business; first-class references and security
givenInany position of trust. Address Graduate,
liox137. Call llranch omce. selli 3t*

\u25a0 ><)(>K-KEEPER WANTED— SET OF BLSUTKSB
1> books aud evening employmeut ;references. W.,
1330 Turk St. sel6 3t«

NGLiSII GARDENER WANTS SITUATION;
undeistan gardening and general work about

gentleman's place. Address S. M., Box 9. this
otlice. -.'\u25a0'"\u25a0 selß3t*

JAPANESE BOY WISHES TO DOCOOKINGAND
«l housework; good reference. H. V., Box 9. this
oflice.

-
se!6 3t»

MIDDLK-AGED MAN,WITH GOOD CITYKEF-
crehees, wants situation as clerk In grocery

store, city or Oaklaud: thoroughly understands the
business: isa giod hand arranging stock and dis-
play. Address G. H.,Box 31, Call omce. sel6 3t*

\-OUNl! GERMAN WISHES SITUATION IN
X German pr.v«te bouse or hotel as waiter or gen-

eral houseivork. 19 Sixth st., Room 30. sel6 2t*
AKDE IR-PK AC1ICALYOUNGMAN WANTS

work In private place or willtake charge or
small farm. Address M.N.. llox9. this office. 16 2*
\V'ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA
vi married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

niorcnant tailor-made suit for$20; merchant tailor's
]>rlces4o. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Po-.t aud Dupont streets.

"
T EW'ELF.K-POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNG

O man with3Vi years' experience at bench, to finish
trade: best ot rererences given. Address H.-T.
WILLIAMS,Cramer. Cal. '

sels I3t*
-yoUNO MAN DESIKES TO LEARN BARBER-
X Ing; will work evenings, Sundays and boll-

days. Address X. Y. _, Box 147, Call Branch
Oflice.

- . se!s 7t»
OUNG MAN WOULD LIKE POSITION IN

1general merchandise store In county. Address
Clerk. Box 126, Call liianch OlBce. sels 4t*

T7T BUILDERS
—

WANTED SITUATION AS
superintendent or general foremau; long ex-

perience In eastern aud nortnern cities. Address
\u25a0I. it.GRAY,1032 Mission St. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 se!27t*
I>Y YOUNGMANAS NIGHTCLERK; HAS HAD
I> 4 years' experience; can give reference if re-
quired: speaks German and English. Address C.
G., Box128, CallBranch Office. se!2 7t*

ANTED-BOOK-KEEPI.KS, CLERKS AND
others who are looking for flrst-ciass positions

tocallandsee our merchant tailor-made business
suits ror $15; merchant tailors' price, . $30.
ORIGINALMISKI'ICLOTHINGPARLORS, coruor
I'ost and Imnont streets ... - • .

\u0084\u25a0\u25a0;--_\u25a0_• t'KMAL^~Ik\u25a0 L,I^WANTKoi "~"~

V\7 ANTED FOR" "COUNTRY—3 HOTEIT'wArT•
iresses, $20 and $25; hotel chambermaid,

820; Ironer lor institution, $1 .per day and
round: girls to do housework, $iO and $25.
For American cook, $25: cook, small restau-
rant, $25; French girltodo chambcrwork and sew-
ing, $25: German second girl, $20; German and
Scandinavian girls to do housework, $'.'0 aud $25;
nurse girls. $10 and $15. 0. K. HANSEN _ CO.,
110 Geary St. ;.. .\u25a0-.. -.:,-;\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0it.--
-/IOOK, SMALL HOTEL, $30: COOK. RANCH,
V/ $25: waitress, $^5: 3 waitresses; $20; 2 girls
one bole!, Fresno, $15 each; laundress, lustitutlon,
$'J0: seamstress, $20; 25 girls, bousework, $20 to
$25; working housekeeper, $20.

--
R. T. WARD *

CO., 610 Clay st. . .u-.-lt'
ANTED—A LARGE NUMBER OF GERMAN,

vv French, Scandinavian, Protestant and nrat Irish
girls to nilsituations In buth city and country for
different kinds of work too numerous to advertise,
and at tbe going wages. Applyto J.F. CROSETT _
CO., 202 Stockton at. \u25a0\u25a0--.-.\u25a0\u25a0- : it
:|VANTED -NEAT PROTESTANT GIUL FURvv general bousework; family or3; short distance
in tbe country: $24: see party at our omce to-<lay.
ApplytoJ. V. CKOSETT _ CO., 202 Stockton st. It

WANTED -FRENCH NURSE. SANJOSE. $25;
Frencn maid, call early, $\u25a0_!">; rrencb second girl,

$25; German nurse, $-5: German nurs-Ty governess,
$25: German cook, $40: Scandinavian girl,general
bonsework, small family,coiintry, $30: young girls,
nurses and housework, $15 and tlo,at UKLUItMK*ANDRE'S, 3'_'o Sutter St. .- >-.'lt-

WANIED-LAUNDKESS Fok7tllE COUNTRY.$30; cook, two Infamily,$30; young strong Kiras assistant InHammam baths, good chance to learn
the business: 50 girls forall kinds or work In city
and country, $30, »25. $20. ;Apply MISS K.
PLUNKETT1424 Sutter st. '.A.nZ.',,;„';It*,

EKMAN,SWEDISH OR DANISH OIRLTOI>O
bonsework for 2; no washing; wages $20. 101U

Powell St., near Clay. -.wivatsSieMS.*.*

. •
\u25a0

' -•
NOTICK OF MEETINGS.

3?^nF%lHe r.odsre, Nn.13«, F.aiuT^IS-"'. A.M. Offlcers and members aro unti-^^i
fied ofa called uieetlneTHlS DAY(Wednes-"SJT JT
dayj, at 1::>0 r._\u0084 at the Masonic Temple, /x?»
toattend the funeral of our late brother, JOHN:
CKIBIiINof Ophir Lorige, No. 33. Mister Masons
and the funeral committees are luvited. By order \u25a0

01 the W. M. [It] GEORGE PENLINGTON, Sec.

ff^S" issioiiLoilire,No. 169, i".;inil a
BfS*s^ A.M.—Second THIS(WEI)NES- *a
DAY)EVENING, September 17th. at7:3o'S;2f
o'clock. [It] J. R. BUSCELLE. Sec. /\^\
BJ^S? 3 Mo »c. X.orts;e, No. 257, '^^jyyi^> *

S^' I. o. O. F.—The officers and _>s?'«Bs_i
membeis of this lodge are hereby noti-
fied that there willbe an initiation this -'wyiVv^
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Heptember 17th. Vis-
itingbrethren cordially luvited. Covenant Hall.

LINIOGIOKGI,N.G. --I
C. Brina. Recording Secretary. \u25a0 It

|JP_^' To the officers anrl mem- ___£r*:t.I—-^* hers of Orieutal Rebekah Degree -i^^S^s^-
Lodge, No 90,1 O. O. F.— You arehere-
by notified to assemble inProspect Hall, -^Sr^w.**-
KewOdd Fellows' Building,THIS (WEDNESDATi
EVENING, at 8 o'clock. All members of the de-
gree are cordially Invited to be present. By order of

MARY M.EWING, N. G.
Sophia H. Hpttos. Rec. Sec. : an!3trWe

jpt%&-* To lipc»fflcers and mem- 0.->*i^vt.--efrJ? |,cts of Templar Lodge, No. 17,Li|i5iBgsSfe •
O. O. F.-^You are hereby nolitied to as-^P^clyr*^
semble InMemorial Hall,New Odd Fel-

*
sSJSi*«« >

lows' Building,cor. Seventh and Market sts.. THIS
(WEDNESDAY; EVEMNG, at 8o'clock. Byorder
of the N. [iuy2Wetf] L. WADHAM,Kcc. Sec.

Pt.^-» Cosmopolitan L.orifre,' No. -
N^jjwil«<i>

-i -' 194, 1. (>. O. F. Initiation.;
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. 17tb.^^S3^sel4 4t J. H. STEWART, N. O. *^<H\V>
IJPS= The K^cular Meeting of tho It irk-
t»-^ layers' Association will be held THIS
(WEDNESDAY) EVENING,Sept, 17 1890, at 11. B.
Hall, 121 EdcTy st., at 8o'clock.

WILLIAMSEA, Presideut.
James K.Colbert, Secretary. . It

H^TSr* Allr>r»oii* O|>poH«ii to the _xtend-
s^-^ iug of Nineteenth, Twentieth, Tweuty-nrst,
Twenty-second aud Twenty-third sts. meet THURS-
DAY, ISth Inst.. new City Hall, 10 a. m.. before
Street Committee to protest against said assessment
you willhave to pay. PROTECTION CLUB. 17 2t*
SF^y The Hull Committee of th« County
jjr-*^ Monaghan Social anil Benevolent Club will
meet on THURSDAY EVENING next at 8 o'clock,
to complete arrangements for Hu-lrsixteenth grand
annual ball at Odd Fetluws' Hall on Wednes-
day evening, October Ist. Bi.ls will bo roceived
tor bar at 4 Goldeu Gate avenue on that evening.

P. I). BISHOP, Chairman.
Joseph Bcbxs, Recording Secretary. se!6 2t

St^jt* Hall t.i I.'J Friiiay Kveninir. tirnnd
iu-^* Central. <*it-.SIMIIin,. lMarket sts. jyj;ltf

IsOTICISs-.

*t5&" <'li"rli'iAnhton, 411 MonteoniPry tit.? Kcu;s collected; personal attention to the
inanagenie:it of nroperty In his care. Makes honest,
ecouoinlc expenditures.

City r.geut (luaruian Assurance Co. or London aud
Phenlt Ins. Co. of Brooklyn. -' air_'7e-nltr

ijtqs= Corns, ltunioiis. Eti-.,Instantly JCe-
ur-*' moved or no charges made by Dr. lialiiruner,
830 Market st. (withuittn;iiu); hU pain remover
anilcorn salve for sale. selO'Jt*

iiKS" l>r. S. Ami iicill, 40.-> Kcai-ny Sl.—
3t<*' Diseases or stomacb, liver and kiilneys;
hunrg 12 to 3 aud B to 8. scs Iin
ST^F* .Jnhn A. 3liilcr. M.1».. I'hysi.->-*^ aud surgeon. onice and residence 236 Tay-
lorSt.: hours, -J to 4, 7 to 8 p. M. se4 tr
gfrrS3

-
I-a<lies— lf l>l.ianpointeil S«>« .1!r«.

&-& PUETX. -05 4lh. and be contented. se3 liv*
I"-",; Hoi.kM liouirht niitlHnlil. KillsBros.\u25a0»^*^ 3Fourth St.. near Markot, uir27 tf

ff^^= Ail Cinri Restored At <>nci>. NoOr-JS- matter fron; what cause— Laillos, If you want
Instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
the oldest and only reliable female physician of 40
years' experience: my Sale Specifies are the best
ever disroven il, and willpo>ltlvelvcure alter all
others fail: pills,$1; also latest invention without
medic ne. DX.M.STP.ASSMAN, 916 Post st.a'J9 lin
_"S* Bud Trnailtn Kjreteil for *4. Collec-
sr-*7. tlous maile. cityor country, l'aclilc- Collectiou
Company, o-b California St.. Room 3. de

-
tr

*rs= I'>hil Tenmnts Ij.cleil for S»1O hiiil
aW* all costs pail; eollectlons city or roiratry.
coffky's COLLECTION Co., 619 Montgomery, tr

K^^f3 MHiiro's >iaritiitie H< tel—3T> Stan-•»-*' rord, bet. Ilraniian, lownsetid. Second and
Thirdsts.; patronage of inarfnerssoliclteil. Jyl46mo
a^gf» llr.Bleord'a Bi>pclfic- For Kidneys.
&-^ bladder and liver: |sl:soie agent, A.OSOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.F.jel4 6mo
Str^r' A»*tral-Seei Past, Present, .Future;
Brvfy horoscope cast. Pror. Holmes, HScott. 146 m

jhr" 01,l<.<>UI and Silv**r lioUKht; Send
m~& your old goidand silver by mall to the old
and reliable bjuse of A. COLEMAN,41 Third St.,
San PrmnclSOO; 1 willsend by return mail the cash;
Ifamount Isnot satisfactory willreturn the gold. 2y
(fJS »in. Schmidt, Ailiinif.-. lirmliiate
v-^y I'niversitv or Heidelberg. German) :private
hospital; womeu's diseases a specialty; sure specilic
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Ollice 1211V^ Mission St.: 2t06 P. M. my27 12ui03
K3j= Smith A Trowbrid_e, W«.st Coasti»-Jy Wire Wor^s. 11 Drumm felI6m

Ef^s?*
* rs. \Vtlmt>t. Clairvoyant. LadlaSi-^ SO., gentleilien »jl. 865 Vfr Market. lfin::;i.lim

SP>7
=" "r.C. «'. O'ltonnell— OOice anilIlo«.m°^r NW.cor. Wnshltigtou aud Kearny s». mytftf

Sf_"S= Alamo. MxternitT Villa: StrictlyvF^r private. DRS. FUNKE, nr. Enclual Pk.ui3 tt
Sr_r" Mr». I>:«Tie», t'iO Kearny St.: Only
iv-*^ safeaod .sure cure lor alllemale troubles.l2tf

IfSS1* I>r. Hall. 4-4S Kearny ft.—l)lscH»fiTor
I**-*^ womei, a suecialtv. hours 1 to 4. fc toH.mya ly

rjtTS= TvrT^ltrci.rd's He»toratlve IMIIb:Si>e-
Bb-J*^ ciflc lor exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by tbe Academy or
Medicine. Paris, and the inndlcal celebrities. Sold
by .1. G. STEKI.E &Co., 635 Market st.. Palace H>
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Price.):
Iinof 50. 8! M: of 100. *•-.': of 200, t'i 60: or 40)

in. Iri-i-aratiiryPHIS. »\u25a0-'. Send for ein-iilar. fe2 tr

SIIUATIOK.S-FEJIALIiT
"

i.xiekienckd young LADYDRESSMAKER
Jli w i.ne-. a position In tbe city. Call or address

R. T. IVAKD.t CO., 608 Clay St. It*
LXI-KHIENCED LAHY(2 YEARS), DESIRES A
I'n tuati-in iva photograph gallery in reception-

room. Call or ailuress li. T. WARD & Co., 608
Clay st. It'

U'ANTED BY WOMAN WITH CHILD 11
months old position to do general housework

or plain sewing: wages no object: references fnr-
iiMiiml. Call at 926 Mission St., MRS. WERNER:
no postals^ sel7 3t* .
\ OUNG STBONG SWISS GIRL WISHES Ml -
IlUliui for general bousework. Apply 385 San

Jose aye., corner Twenty-sixth st. se!7 3t»
i'EKMAN WOMAN WISHES A SITUATIONAS
VJ housekeeper; willdo washing or house-cleaning
by the day. Address Ge.rniin, 227 '/s Hayes St. 17 3"

SITUATHiN WANTED IN A SMALL FAMILY
by a young D.iulsh gin just rrom the old couu-

try: small wages. Call at IIOSVa liyae St.. uear
Calilornia. . . sei7 :-it*

L'XPSRIBNC—D DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKK
I

-
to take work in at her home or go out by the

day. 23 Kmuuer St., between Seventh aud Elzhth,
olf Howard. sel7 3t*
\u25a0\-OUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS
-L chambermaid and waitress InAmerican family.

Pleas \u25a0 call 615 Bustt st. se!7 3t*

SWEDISH WOMAN WISHES SITUATION TO DO'O general bousework :is a good cook and laun-
dress. C.ul or address 42 Everett St., bet. Third
and Fourth. Bel73t*
1 OMPETENT PERSON WISHES FEW HOURS'
Vv work In hotel or family; would take care of
gentlemen's flannels. 14 Louisa st. scl7 3t*
I\HESSMAKER. GOOD CITTI.RAND FITTER,
U ishes engagemeuts by the day. 610»i Polk st,,
downstairs. se!7 3t*

GIRL. AGED 14, WANTS TO DOLIGHT HOUSE-»or» inanice, respectable lamily. 131 Third
st.. Inmilkdepot. . BCI72t*
iIRL OF 16 WOULD LIKEA PLACE TO Dl)

VJ upstairs wurk mill mind childrcu; wages $12.
AdilrtssK. Q.. 1071 Bryant st. sol" 2t*
U O.MAN WANTS WOKK BY THE DAY. WASII-"

Ing aud buuse-cleaniug. D. V., 600 Third
street. sel7 2t*

L'llSsT-CLASS DhESSMAKEK WISHES A FEW
Imore 'u-tomeis by the day: good draper andtitter; wages reasonable. Apply 15 William st.,
above Taylor, near Qeary. sel7 2t*

ITUATION WANTED BY GIRL TO DO GEN-
eral buusetvork: understands cooking and laun-

dry wurk. Call 2Ui,j, Hayes st. sel7 2t*

SWEDISH GIRL,COMPETENT TO DOGENERAL
O bousework; English family. 4^5 iast st. 17 2t*

\\\u25a0 OMA N WANTS g'eNEKAL HOUSEVVOEK OK"any kind of work by tbe day. Apply 1804
Geary st. ~. • ... lt».
yOUNO WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION A8X Orst-elass cook ;can give the best or rerereuces.Apply l-'6 Fern aye.. bet, butter and Hush sts. It*
YULSIiGill.. WISHES A SITUATIONTO I>OX gintM»lh(.usework. Call or addrsss 1121 Mls-

slim St., i:ear Seventh. It*
\ OUNG GIKL WISHES TO DO GENEKAL
IliouieworK; Is willingand obliging; bat roier-ences. Call 147 Natoma si., upstairs. It*

L-ITUATIO.N WAN'IED HY A RE*PECTAII|.E
kJ woman to dn general housework; a nice place
preferre-d to hlnh wages: reTereucea. 644 Natoma.*
U'ANTED-A POSITION TO DO GENEKAL
'» bousework In Alaineila: rererences lr requlrtd.

Call 829 Valenela St.. upstairs. beTure 12 m. It*

I>LBI'ECTAIiLEWOMAN WANTS Asir. ATION
-It to do housework. Please call at 1124 Folsoin

\u25a0t., bet. Scveuth and Eighth. It*
pOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
\J to do housework: city or country. 10 WetmoreSt., bet. Powell ami Mason. lt»
I. EI.L-RECOMMENDhD SCANDINAVIANGIRL"

wishes situation to do general bousework in nn
American lamily no postal cards or letters willbe
answered. Ilease apply 021 Sausome St., Room
16. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0•\u25a0 It*

ESPECTAHLE AMERICAN GIRL (23) AS
uurse-glrl or assist light housework; no cook-ing: in city or Sacramento.' Address MISS C. L.MOSS, llox86. Call Ilrineh Ollice. It*\u25a0

CWEDTsiI GIRL WANTS" SITUATION; Is A
O llrst-class cook. Call 938 Jessie st. iIt*
pERMAN WOMAN WANTS SITUATIONT(Td6
*JT general housework; Is good cook. Apply 270
Minna st.

-
.:

- . \u25a0\u25a0

'
It*

ANTKD-ltYYOUNG OI1;L, SITUATION TO•' do lighthousework insmall ramlly. Call at 732
Clentcjitlua st. -.-.... lt* ,
OOUSEKEEPER-AMERICAN WIDOW WANTS
IIposition as working housekeeper: is exc-llent
cook and mai.ager; willgo intbe country. Address
Eastern. llox106, Call liranch onice.

"

It*
OTHER ANDDAUGHTER WANT POSITIONS;

lilmutber excellent cook, housekeeper and man-ager: daughter also capable; country preferred.
Address M.D.,Box 107, CallBranch OlBce. It*\u25a0\u25a0-

SWEDISH GIRL WISHES TO DO GENERAL
huusework. 38 Eighth St.; Inquire in restau-

raut. •\u25a0- --\u25a0\u25a0 *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0.

- , .. . - -
it*\u25a0,;

IRLDESIKES GENERAL HOUSEWORK. 1618
Buchannn St. it*

TJESPECJABLE widow WISHES WORK by
J.t the day, ofllce-cleaulng, or assisting at nartles
Apply304 Lilyaye. --, \u0084 .it*

'-
MIDDLE-AGED

-
WOMAN WANTS \u25a0 LIGHTivhousework; small family; is good plain cook-good home more an object than -

wages. Call
Uraucli Onice. 33'J Hayes st. . ;lt ,-
QWEDISU GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DOO cooking or housework. 1046 Folsoin »f- It*
VOUN» OIRL WISHES TO DO CUAMBEK-X work and sewing. Call 83 Stevenson, Inrear. 1*
pOPYTOG OR ANY LIUHTWOKK WANTED JJYVJ lady with good references. Address M. B Room69, Amcrlcau Eicbange Hotel, Mansouie st. selB 7t*

EALTHY.YOUNO WOMAN WM'U A FRESH
breast of milkdesires to take a baby to her hometo nurse. .Please call or address Wetuur«e. 1418

Powellst. -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0 ,-......-\u25a0 sol6st*

SITUATION WANIED BY GERMAN GIB.L TOQdo upstairs work or take caro ot ,children. \u25a0 Ad-
dress 1013 Polk st. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- •'

r ,selt) 3t» f,VVANTED-SITUATION BY YOUNG UIRL TO\u25a0
"

do :geueral housework. Call at 729i/u Minna
street. sel«3t«

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0 DIVIDEND XOTICAS. \u25a0>\u25a0 -T
St^S i.l.iml Notice—Hivi(l.-ri<l No. 10I*-*' (Kcrty cenw per share) of the lIUTCHINSON'
SOOAK I'LANTATION-COMPANY will be able
at the office of the company. 327 Market St., on ana
alter SATURDAY. September 2(1, 1HH0: transfer
bonks win close Satunlay, September 13,18ao, at 3
o'rlof-k p. M. [s«*l'J9tl K.11. SHKI.DON. Sec.

SI'IIUTIML.ISM."-...--.\u25a0,\u25a0 v'

MIBS W-.NHAKD, MEDIUITT'INFORMATIONon stocks, lottery, love, etc. Xs',iFourth. lm

MRS. J. J. WHITNEY, CLAIRVOYANTTKST
medium, life-reader. 1812 Market st. aul9 tf f

r _
!;

CLAIKVOYAKTS;
_^

.
KsTKII<KKADTcLAIRVOYAMT~TKANCX ME-
iliuiii. W.i',iMarket at.

-
autt 6m gg


